
Pet registration. 
The earlier you register your furry friend with 
your new council, the sooner you can get 
them a new collar tag before the big move.

Check

Memberships and subscriptions. 
Think magazine subscriptions, loyalty and 
frequent fl yer programs (like fl ybuys) and 
food delivery services.

Check

Your gym or personal trainer.
Check

Phone and internet. 
 Mobile phone
 Home phone
 Internet

Check

Medical services. 
Remember to ask each one if they have any 
medical records that should be transferred 
over to your new local provider.
 General practitioner (GP)
 Dentist
 Alternative therapy providers
 Veterinarian

Check

Australia Post. 
Planning on re-directing your mail? Try teeing 
it up either online or over the phone a good 
few days before your move date.

Check

Accountant. 
If you’re a sole trader or have a small business 
based at home, you may have a completely 
di� erent list to check o� .

Check

Superannuation. 
If you have multiple funds, updating your 
address details might also be the ideal time 
for looking at bringing them together.

Check

Insurances. 
Some policies can change based on where 
you live or the nature of your new property, 
so to get the best possible deal, call your 
current providers for a quote as soon as you 
know your new address.
 Home and contents insurance
 Car insurance
 Private health insurance
 Life and income insurance
 Pet insurance

Check

Driver’s licence. 
Unless it’s time for a new licence, you’ll get 
a fancy sticker from your state’s transport 
authority to go on the back of your old one.

Check

Your Moving Check  list:

Changing address

Government agencies. 
Create a myGov account at my.gov.au 
and update your Government services in 
one place – helping you save time.
 Australian Electoral Commission
 Medicare
 Centrelink
 ATO
 Local council

Check

Searching through your inbox and letterbox can be a sensible move. But to help get you thinking about which people 
and businesses need to know your new address, try working through this list.

Banking. 
Don’t forget about any high-interest savings 
accounts you may have on the side.

Check

Utilities. 
 Electricity
 Gas
 Water

Check

Schools. 
Remember those smaller family members 
who aren’t likely to give ‘a change of 
address’ a second thought.
 Pre-school
 Primary school
 Secondary school
 University or TAFE

Check

Work. 
Start by telling your manager, human 
resources and the payroll department. 

Check

Power on the day you move in, with AGL.
Visit agl.com.au/movers to find out more.


